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Thank you for furnishing copies of your 
Weisberg correspondence files. 	Attached are 
copies of the November 10 letters which prompted 
my request. 
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Mr. Robert Q. - Venter 
Director of Public  
General Services ..%fiministratioa 
Washington, D.C. 20405 

Dear Mr. Vev7ter, 

For 22 months I have been tryin: to get a cony of what I belive I am 
entitled to "underthe law, the so-called "memo of transfer" covering Kenne .4-,  
assassination items. Dr. Rhoads cen provide you with copies of the rather 
extensive items of correspondence. 

It required 82 days for the initial decision that this was a "pri-Ate'' 
paper, despite contrary assurances to Le, including by Dr. Rho:.ds, that the 	, 
request ‘.ould be hsindled expeditiously.:2heroafter, - I made repe2-teci and unanswered 
requests for the government's copy of this . document..2in:Illy, the Secret Service 
gave me a copy, throuji . the National ,Archives, w:Ach 	not answer my 
repeated requests for it, ever write to acknowledge receipt of it, for sozething 
like snother 	year, Then this psperwas r?defined to be like a medical 
paper and was said to be withheld to protect the fmily's ri:71it to privacy 
(after publication ciA:.the ;`amen' Report and. all 25.  of those volumes:). 

None of this is, in my belief, true, but even if it ware, under tae 
law, the fact of public use of it by the zovernmant waive= eny rigat to with-
hold it. Mere reference to it by the Lov.ernment constitutes a vsaver. 

Ttercfore, this is r.ly appeal from these decisions. I am again asking for 
a copy of the goVernmmt's copy of tais memo of transfer, with attachments. 

In t:_e past, you delayed responding to my'aleel for about three months. 
In itself.' believe tais is a violation of the lavr, 	s17.ecifies promptness. 
By then I had filed e civil action. I riEruest that, with the history cite:, above, 
you give-this prompt attention and, in the evElit you refuse my recuest, that you 
forward it throuji .7;hataver channels of appeal may ramein op: to 17..e. 

Right now, denial of this evidence compromises my rights in other :=e) nding 
litigation in,;hick your Egency is th.. defendant. Under these circumstances, I do 
believe you should act as expeditiously as possiblei 

Sin brely, 

tkeketyp 
Harold Weisberg 
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